
1S90. could not now be allowed, by any amendment of the plaint, to
Nemava convert the suit iuto one of an entirely different character.

Djsvan- We, therefore, make absolute the rule n is i granted in this case 
and reverse the Mamlatdar s order. The claim is rejected. The 
plaintiff is to pay costs throughout.

l iu le  n is i made ahsohde.
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APPELLATE ClYIL.

Before M r. Justice Birdivoocl and M r. Justice Telang-

1890. SHIDHTJ BIK S Q B H A 'N A 'J A 'D H A V , (orviGiNAL P la in t i f f ) ,  A p p lican t, v.

July 15. B A 'L I » iN  jM UR A 'E I J A 'D H A V , (o p .ig in a l D e fe n d a n t ) ,  O p p o n en t-*

Di'Mlian Ayriculiitrists' Relief Act { X V I I  o/'lS79), Secs. 53, Â̂—Sj^ccial Judge,—
nevisional jiowers— Question o f fact— Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  o/1882).
Section 435,

Under sections 53 and 54 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (X V II of 
1879) the Special Judge can interfere ivith an improper as aa'cII as an illegal decree , 
or oi'der. Hia revisional jurisdiction x’esembles that p(.)ssessed hy the High Court 
under the Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882), and ought, if it he held 
to include the power of setting aside the decision of a lower Court on the facts, 
to be exercised only in very exceptional cases.

T h is  was an application presented to the High Court in its 
extraordinary jurisdiction, under section 622 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882), against an order jmssed by 
HjIg Bahadur M. G. Ranade, Special Judge under the Dekkhan 
A o-riculturists^ Relief Act.O

Suit to redeem lands.

The plaintiff Shidhu bin Subh^nd, sued for the redemption of" 
certain lands, alleging that about eight years before suit he had 
mortgaged them with possession to defeudant Bali bin Murdii 
for Rs. 20j and that the net profits received by the defendant 
had discharged the mortgage-debt.

The defendant Bali bin Mun^ri alleged that he himself was 
the owner of the lands, and he denied that the plaintifi* had 
mortgaged them to him. He also pleaded limitation. 

j  * Civil Application, No. 7 of 1890.



The Court of first instance found that the mortgage was 1890.
proved, and it allowed the plaintiffs claim to redeem on payment S h i d i i u

of Rs. 20 to the defendant.

The defendant presented an application for revision to the v 
Special Judge under the provisions of the Dekkhan Agricul
turists’ Relief Act. The Special Judge held that the evidence 
adduced by the plaintiff to prove the mortgage was not satis
factory, and reversed tlie decree of the Court of first instance.

The plaintiff applied to the High Court.

Dhondu Moroh'i Sanzgiri for the applicant;— The Special 
Judge was w’rong in reversing the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge on a question of fact. Under sections 63 and 54 of the 
Dekklian Agriculturists^ Relief Act,ĉ > the Special Judge can 
only interfere if the lower Court’s decree or order be illegal

(5) Section 53 :— “ The District Judge may, for the purpose of satisfying himself 
of the legality or propriety of any decree or order passed by a Subordinate Judge 
in any suitor other matter under Chapter I I  or Chajiter IV  of this Act^andaa 
to the regularity of the proceedings therein, call for and examine the record of 
such suit or matter, and pass such decree or order thereon as he thinks lit; and 
any Asi^istant Judge or Subordinate Judge appointed by the Local Government 
under section fifty-two may similarly, in any district for which he is uppointed, 
call for and examine the record of any such suit or matter, aud, if he see cause 
tlierefor, may refer the same, with his remarks thereon, to the District Judge, 
and the^District Judge may pass such decree or order on the case as he thinks fit :

“ Provided that uo decree or order shall be reversed or altered for any error or 
defect, or otherwise, unless a failure of justice appears to have taken place.”

Ĵ ection 54.— *' The Local C4overnment from time to time may, and if the Gov
ernment of India so direct shall, appoint an officer, as Special Judge, to discharge 
in the place of the District Judge all the functions of the District Judge under 
this Act in respect of the proceedings of all Subordinate Judges, Village Munsifs 
and Conciliators, and may cancel any such appointment.

“ Such Special Judge shall not, without the previous sanction of the Govern
ment of India, discharge any public function exceijt those which he is empowered 
by this Act to discharge.

“ If any conflict of authority arises between the Special Judge and the District 
Judge, the High Court shall ijass such order thereon consistent with this Act as 
it thinks fit.

“ No appeal shall lie from any decree or order passed by the District Judge under 
this chapter, or by the Special Judge, or by an Assistant or Subordinate Judg« 
appointed under section fifty-two, or by a bench, in any suit or prcceediug under 
this Act.”.
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or improper, and not otherwise. The Subordinate Judge found, 
K h i u h u  on the evidence, that the plaintiff’s mortgage was proved, and

B a L i . he allowed redemption. There was no impropriety or illegality
in the linding arrived at by the Subordinate Judge. The 
’‘Special Judge had, therefore, no jurisdiction to interfere with 
the finding of the Subordinate Judge.

VdsuJev Rdmchandra J og h h ir  for the opponent:— The word
ing of sections 53 and 5-1 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief 
Act is wide enough; and under them the Sjiecial Judge can 
interfere if he finds that tlie decision of a lower Court is wrono-o
on a question of fact.

B ir d w o o d , J . ;— W e tliink that the Special Judge has exceeded 
his powers of revision under sections 53 and 54 of Act X V II of 
1879 by reversing the decision of the Subordinate Judge ou a 
question of fact, viz., whether the plaintift had mortgaged his 
and to the defendant. Under those sections he can interfere 
Avith an impioper as well as an illegal decree or order. His revi
sional jurisdiction resembles, therefore, that possessed by the 
High Court under tlie Code of Criminal Procedure ; and ought, if 
it be held to include the power of setting aside the decision of a 
loAver Court on the facts, to be exercised only in very excep
tional cases. The Subordinate Judge’s decision in the present 
case was based on evidence which appeared to him to satisfac
torily establish the mortgage ; and the case was not an exceptional 
one in which the interference of a revisional Court was necessar}^ 
in the interests of justice.

We, therefore, reverse the decision of the Special Judge and 
restore that of the Subordinate Judge. Costs throughout on the 

defendant.

Order reversed.
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